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,\ study of this topic requires the definition und discussion of
the five '')nrnmeters: Islam, lslamic r-o s ear cn , IsID.!Clic reseclrchers ~
Islo.mic inform,_tion, ,nd the needs of requisi tOG of lslo.mic
research and resenrchers~ \le must also discuss various relnted
issues in our historical, conte pornry, regional, cduco.tionnl~
socio-culturnl, Jolitical and 8ther contexts.
2 v Islam
Islnm co..n be described in n sociological nnd o..nthropologico.l
sense as it is understood und "rC1.ctisec: tr~tditil)no.lly by I usLi.me,
HO'../evc:r', iclenlly, it shoulo. b e understood first an d f or cuo s t o.s
given in the '~urnn_- in classico.l ,\rnbic_ !e should thon find out,
by exaori.ning cri t ico.Ily the historical inforj.J8_tion us i.ng (lurnn i 0
criteria, how the ~r00het Huhnmmad ( nnd the other roohets \
understood and prnctised Isla~u Tn this hierarchy of understnndin~
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we must find out, before we finalise our own ~osition, how
i'luslin acho Lar s an d mcas es of different times and )letces
understood and )retctised it nt their highest ~nd sincerest
levels of humnn perception. 01timately nny understanding of
Islam must be accepted or rejected on the betsis of the ~urnn"
One of the definitions of Islc:.m given in the qurnn cnn be
deri ved from :?_hL::.r.£..~.9-'the root verb, a.nd its deri vat i ves
.:~nr:l~ tU.n ;..;hnri_.9-.h in ):l.usal form) and :~h_~_r..:£t_~u.~ 10 These
terms are used in tho Qurc:.n in only five verses (~~~t)u
mer.ns ,j he made c.ll' rar en t , m,:mifest, or .Lai,n ": .. he directed,';
'h e inst Lt ut o.I , cst:lblished, or ')rescribed .c'h.<l!i· 0h .nean s
"" 111::l.tering- iLoce ~ a resort of drinkers (both men arid br:~sts);
:l. )lace to 11 ich men come to drink therefrom and to dretw-water,
and into whi ch they s.J.lctimes I.lo.ke their bea s t s to enters to
drink ., but the t er:n vlns not .1l.l,'lied by the (;')re-'urnnic)
Arabs to any but such o.s is permanent, and a)p~rent to the eye,
like: the wat.c r of rivers, not 1,JL"'.terf r om ,/:1ich one dr awa w i th
the woLl,..ro")e" ~l::..n_ri'Cth als o mean s "g'J.:)S or breaches, in the
bc:.nks of rivers or the like, by ';hich men or beasts come to
wnter, or n wny to wc:.ter '. A fifth verse
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in which shurra an
is Ilsed menns, referring to fiGh,npPG~ring upon the surface
of the water.3 These o.re the ~c~nings of this word ns
understood in tho cLo.s s i ca I, :~rD.b-j_cof the t i.mes uh cn the ".urnn
W~S being revealed nG~rly 1400 ye~rs ago. These words were used
in the .ur an in the liter::tl a s weLL LlS the f i gura t i.ve l·n,;Cl.ningfl.
'/e 'TI::l.yderi.ve 0. CO!11.'osite ~!1c:::.ni.nr;of th,H3C terms ba.scd on the
fi v « '1urnnic verses ""'.ndthe ori.gin~ll _~r~hie 1i t ern l (,:j(:,J.nings0
Jslam, or the d3.E.' is what allah hn s ul:'tde a ppa.r cn t or mani f oe t ;
whut He h\s instituted, establiGhed, or direct~d to be
obey~d, followed, nnd fulfilled; and it is something oermanerit
and accessible that should be used by human beings and other
creatures as n Ii.fe-giving source and substance indis)cnsable
for their survival and~osperity"
The subject-mo.tter of t .is 2E..~...':":"'..9-, an d 9.h,2._r_i_..?-11. or-e the aya!
of ,'U1 ah , :,ynt a.r e the 's-i,gns' j -ue s sug os : etc. oona i.e t Lng of
both the verses of the Qurnn, nn d the .':.Y!!-tof .-\.llo..h in the vho I,o
universe _ Loth kinds of .c:y-,~tdocL w i, th the .f'r.c t s of coarnoLo g i>-
cal sciences and technology as well as the truth of the humn '
nistic-socinl sciences. "or oxarnp Le , there ar-e over 7\10 aio.t is
the .~ur2..n, oxc Lu.l i ng r ep. ti tions, under over 100 key -: lords
concerning water resources ~cienccs and engineer~ng 'cl'motolosy
and hydro 'Muteorology,
. . t i t)4lrrJga lon, e c. -
hydrology and hydro-~colog!, ngriculturc
,)iir,:i,lnrly, there u r e OVfJr 1, L"OO ~n~ in
the ruran, excluding re)atittons, under ne~rly 180 key-vords,
con -.:erning
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ecc,nOiIllCS 0 There a r e nearly 6;225 !iya~ in the 11hole
',,uran 0 Islcu'n thus is not merely ",h::1.t is taught in our 'religious"
GchoolG and universities. S!lwi '~ is ~ just juris"rudence, /
religious ri tu::.,ls, and ,c)ersonal et rri c e , .\11 those ar-e uslim
reductionist fallacies which are now severnl centuries old and
well-,entrrmched in uslim trc~c.lition.J.l culturos allover tho
vro rLd ,
~his brief definition of the moaning, nature, ~nd SCOJe of TsluJ
',articularly )h0Ei_...:~h, leads us to n t ow )rofounc~ arid f e r r-cach i t r;
conclusions. ~he last severel centuries are ~ ~eriod of the docline
an d decadence of J .u s Li u civi11 z a t i.on vr cu ;l11y from ab ou t the ",ighth
H/~ourtecnth G century). 'Tslc.~n " .d;.~··, etc" ar-e D..
c onro.l.et c cystGfll of kno\"iled'_,;o and education reG uc L'I LeG C\ socio-




and reduced, hO'J8Ver to merely some human i.s t i c studies! the
so-called ,five )ill~rs of JBl~ill, -raonal law and ethics!
trnrlition~liGn, etc. :61~~ic sceince and t0chnalogy, Isl~mjc
ecouomicB, and hence slamic socio-,economic ~nd technologic~l
devolopment, for exn~~le, which forw such an overwhelffitngly l~rge
.,art of ',ll::1.hs l;;essa.gein the i.\uro.n,hav e been Lgnorcd nnd rejec-
ted by _uGli~s" This deviation of Isl~mic schol~rBhi' and insti-
tutions froc the ,'uranic dof~nition of its most fund~mental
Jarc~metcrs ond ,";rinci.)lesneeds to be ,strongly borne in mind in
any discussion of the revival of Islcillthrough Islamic rcsc~rch,
by the efforts of -slamic rese"lrches, in focusing on ~rea6 of
needed Islawic research, ~nd in the cnl13ction and use of
relevant information.
There are many terms used in the ~uran for knowledge, learning
underst::wding, ot c. '1'heroot verb _c:.~.\2"': and its deri vati ve,g
Dccur 50~C '50 times in the
dcrivl.tivos of ilm knowled~c constitute about one percent of
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tho vocabulnry of the ur~n.'
,'he s ci cnc e of Le ri.coLog.y • 'he root verb _f...l9...,?-h~.neans h o had
or ioas eas od , understanding, and knowledge, and intelligence
'i'h e Ln t en s ive f'or n !_"'..f'1g__CJ..::.':..hL
tot he 0.c C]U i sit ion 0 f f; CJ?
1ean 3 'he took, or _L nLi ed hiosoLf
~s used in the Gecond 1erson 01ural
once .j n the ~ur'm ~9 '122), it eans thn t they mo.y t ask the,rs eLv e e




es c.ttendo.nt in tho .J.cquisition thereof 0 This word and its
d8ri_vc.tivcs hav c been used in :::O:aya_t in the 'Juran v 9 The conceo t
O:L .f.iq~ der i vod iroti1 these .ayC:_t:_ maybe aumrnar i ae d as 101101'[8 the
sources an d sc o ve of _fJ-Se: ar-e also tne 9.yel~ of r,llah in the '"2uro.n
an d tho vrhoLe universe. . 'he jJhysic.:cl r.ean s of ;-ere ept i on such
as eyes .:lnd e~rs, and the discerning or evaluative criterin of
the _qy_lli~. \henrts, mus t be e,,} .Loy ed to ac qu ir o .f_~.gh Those who do
notLJUrsue fj.qh a r e the "rejectors" of !\.lla.h an d concealers"
They nrc doomed to the ceverest consequences or ~unishments both
in this world ~nd the Hereafter because Allah's laws of causnlity
oper a t o agzii ne t t heui, They do not have ~~ because they hav o
t heir "ho ar t s : seJ.led an d veiled, an d t hcy a r-e blind an d deaf,
though they do possess phy30c~11y the organs of eyes, ears, and
he ar ns , Thus, Liqh does not '.leon Islo.l:1ic,)ositiv2 1a ,'I , not the
kn ovr.l.e dge of ver ' no.rro\ily defined religion' of 'religious
studies' alone; this concept illUSt be reg.J.rded as just a~other
.rue Li m r oduc t i oni e t f-ll,J.cyo 'I'he other t crme identified below,
and their exact for~s used in the ~urc.n such as dhikr ~nd
nhl ,'~l-dhikr i the ';rel:1eLlbr::'.uc:e; of Allah and those '1ho do so),
.iLru an d ulu 0.1- - i)..r1 ( ;knoHledge' and the »oop.Le vrho hnv e it),
hav c all been ,siraiL,rly distorted, ,::..ncla ub j oc t ed to our own ~'iUslim
obscurnntiG~ and recutionist f~llncies. Their original Arabic
an d ':ur;_-:mic rne:1nin[;s ~re not kn own to most nu s Li.m ,
-iany pr-oceas os , met hods , or conc e »t s 11Ust be ecin Loy ed to seek or
der-i_vc unc.erst ending, intelligence, or kno\',lledgeo r.rhos,-"which are
evoked J.ni ~ivcn grent signific~nce in the ~ur:1n include tadabbur10,
,11 . 12 _, 13 1L~
tndh:J.kKur ,tnfc'-kkur ,t,,10~ ,to. '~llum ,etc" 'rhose
\Tho :ere j n GC'c'1rC'lof ,;ore 11.ndbetter ~il-.r~, \lho persistently strive
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(hence jo.hndCl, jihnd) 15 in the cause of Allah, an d employ the
o.bove gOClls, ~rocesses nnd methods must be considered, given
some resel'vations arid qualificD.tions, engng~-d in dIslClmic
r es en r ch -'ClS" Islamic resoClrchers:' 0 Those vI 0 strive for
excel i~nce (.sCl~_o.c2)16 an d engage in pr-o po r c ompet i t i.ori (_E;ari!.{l) 17
are extolled in the Quro.n; this is ~nother characteristic of an
Islamic researcher, innovator, developer, etco
There are wClnyspirituCll (or lJsychologicnl), mento.l or r~tional,
and nhysicnl qualities, traits, faculties, instur~ents, dco thClt
Clre needed to attain a higher standard of Islamic understanding
and knowled~e. Some of these which arc highlighted in the Quro.n
include _.::l.9...118 (reCLson, verii";cntion of ev-id0nce, e t c ,." 1 lu_~b.19
(essence, hence ~l_u n~_:-_c:lb,-,bar e those uho can a s s es s o.vo.ilnble
da t a 'J.nd derive its best jl"rt or essence;, q"1.1b
20
\.the h ec r t or
conscience, hence the faculty of Clscerto.ining the truth nnd
mo.king cthic~l assessment built in man's n"1.ture), etc.
A discussion of Isl~mic research and resuClrchers must include the
concepts of i-jtih::td and EJujtEthido 'I'hes e words are derived from the
t b - d 21roo vcr Jaha n but they have never been used in the Quran.
Jahad'3. moans "he strugcled' or 'strove hard') or "exerted h i.cie eLf':",
Ij till:'l~ may be def ined .s striving h rd to f or n an inde'-:>endent
and inn07'J.tive opinion on Cln Isla~ic issue. It h'J.s been otherwise
described 0.5 ,Isystemntic or a.ginc I thinking", "indi viduo.l
r oae on ing , ",Jriv +t e ex .or t opinion', ,'jnter~')ret tion ,
'indopendent; rc,'lsoning', "disci ,lined striving (to underst end
the menni.ng of the QurCln nnd Sunn2.h for:l given a i t uat i.on }"
etco22 Thus i itihCld ucybc identified '.dth the r:enernl ,Jroccss of~- ~
LsLu.ni c r es o,rch whi ch iE3, indeed, [.1, form of _;i ihnd (struggle, har d
striving, etc.) as described in the Quran.
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Several nrofound and far-reaching conclusions c~n be made
concerning ,IIslamic research" and "Islamic rese3.rchers';.
The scope or their vJork arid nct i vities must cover everything
tha t Allah has mad e mnnifest {Sh_~2) J this does not negnte
the need for speci2lizntion by individuals. No subject or
discipline, institution, activity, and individual cnn remain
outside the scope and jurisdiction of the gurnnic concepts of
40 Information
.iany key-words, and concepts, can be identified in the Quran
concerning information, and mis-·information. Some of them are
discussed bolow.
Perhaps the most icportant concept on informrtion, and for
- - 23sources of infonntion, is nyat, the olr:1essngesl1or "signsll of
Allah in the Quran and the whole universe created by Him. This
word nnd its derivntives occur some 382 times in the Quran. This
concept leads th:~ ~ 0uran to inductive knowledge.
A second concept de~ls with tho Prophets or dessengers (sing.
- 24!2!lul) sent by Allnh to m[mkind f rom time to t i mo , This
con cept hiGhlights, alonG 11ith t.h.t of ,~y~t, the '·,urnnic
deductive knowledge. This )nrticul~rly deals with ethics, values, ~
,1etnphysics, and othor "unseen" (~..:.._gh:lyb)tru;ths and facts
H th i rd conce_tJt,rclnted to rns~~, is t ha t of nab_~, the bearer
of naba'a25 which ~eans inforl1tion and news. Nabuvwah ( rophethood:
is ~lso n \/idoly used md eMphasized concept of the Gural, the
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word and its derivntives occuring some 80 times concerning the
ProJhet MuhnmDud and the other rrophets of Allah. The ,"'rophets
are both sources and ~Gdia of information.
The above sources of information and what is conv2yed by them
are, by definition, true as they represent the will of Allah.
;Jhari~::thas weL], as I_s}.:.?:c(submission to Allnh "s ;Jill), etc 0
If the informntion'obt3.ined' froD these sources is found to
be wrong 0: defective, then we ~ust find f3.ult with the medium,
the recipient, the mechanisms used for their ~h (undersLmding,
knowledge); tho sources are '·.ll\mysright ?nd correct a ,:Jrior_:!:,
This reconciliation and conformity enn be achieved only
through further rese·.rch.
There nre many causes nnd 60urces of misinformation. Some of
them ~re discusse1 below.
26Jo.h·l.lnh and its deriv~tives are discussed in the ~urnn in
21; ~::i~·1..~"'I'hisconcept neans ignor.mce, defective kn owLe dge or
VIe .k re::csoning, and uhnt is based on the times bof ore (or even
nfter) the Quro.n was revealed such that it is in opposition to
knowledge from ULlh (Jlhiliy.ya~~)" rehus tot o.L or ;)o.rtio.l
ignor::ulce, fCclse kl1o\'ledgo.,.md wr ong cri t e.rLa aro a basi.c
caus c of ,nir,inforf'l::ttionrnd 'vJrong·-doin,n;a
,101 e desires
. 27or false desires (h~w~') , ~s opposed to the truth,
guidance and lmoVllodt?;er,ssoci8.ted'.Iit h ;~llah, subjective opinion
or mere guess (~:::':~1.) 28; hankerin,,;or 'Ii-ih f uL thinking (-~Cll.1anll~)29,)
are .SO ..18 of the other sourc8S ~:nclc'1useci. of .1isinfor,:1ntion
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concerning both the truths of ethics and values as well ~s
physical and de~onstrable facts such as those of the social and
natural sciences and technology.
One of the most critical and pLrmnnent causes of misinformation,
man's deviation from truth and facts, and therefore, cultural
decline and backwardness and human misery, is traditionalism
(!_o_qlidiyyah)• This hos been deaI,t with in depth and detail
in the Quran. This concept means that the traditions of
::,_ncestors(a_ .:t:>__ 9:..21 , forefo.thers)31 should not be invested vri th an
unquestioned duthority, unlimited loyalty, and used for blind
ration:clity '_.n_q_l),~roof (E_u_rh~), usefulness (E.0f'un:, etc
must be used to judge the validity of a tradition. Severe ) .
critis~s are ~ade in the ~ran ag2inst many communities and
cultures ~uman) for practicising traditionalsm and thus
rejecting the eternal Islo.Elarid the various "rophets vJhe
orcached it. Islamic research and researchers must aim at
subjecting all ';trClditions'ClSVlell as ,tr,lOrlernismsto ori t i ca.L
ev~luation on the bo.sic of the eternal Isla~ic criteria in order
to select whatever is approved by them. Blind imitCltion of
Clny traditions or modernisms, ~nd bCld or wrong innovations
(bi_d~h al-sn.yyi'ah ) are equc.lly ho.rlnfuL Their d~,-t.:.\and
information must be critically assessed, through Islamic
ethics arid rationalL"l, beforedc accept or roj ect then •.
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1('\
Islamic Researchers.----_. _ ,._--_-
h) General Needs of Researchers
Some of the basic needs of all researchers allover the world
ara the same or similar in many respects. These include
1) individual needs (financial and other support for a
researcher to make pursuit of the research ~ossible; and
the high degree of hard work, int~lligence, self-sacrifice,
motivation, etc. ex}ectcd from the researcher).
2) the need for intellectual infrastructure (availability of
literature, a community of dedicated scholars, an educated
and a1))reciative .,JUblic,et c;) ,
3) needs related to physical infrasturcture (availability of
institutions of higher learning and research, libraries,
the hardware and software, information storage and retrieval
systems, etc); and
/.1) needs related to the ineti bui.oneL infr[lstructur e (freedoms of
belief~ publication, information, dissent, etc.; institutionalised
support, encourage~ent, and rewards for the researcher;
appropriately high ~llocations for research and development
in the budgets of the government ~s well as those of
institutions such as the universities, private or nationalized
COm)~nlCG, and charitable foundations); etc.
A few of the Islamic researcher's Islamic needs, in narticular
may now be highlighted.
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I r
For severQl centuries until nov, Islawic scholars and the
Muslim masses have been conditioned, and crippled intellectually,
culturally and politically, by tr~dioni0nalism? that is the
!':.'lJ}diyyahmentality and culture. The methodology and
phyilosopny or our institutions of fotmal education, and of
others for inforrJD,ldise,:lino.tionof Islamic pubLi.c inform:1.tion,
are based on very fo.ithfully f llowing the rites of more or less
o.bsolute imi tction (.!.aq!!_~_~~,~d_:,_"Therefore, the Islamic
legitimacy and necessity of ~jtihnd and the right of dissent
(ikhtilaf) must be recognized and -ir-o.uot ed to mak e it possible
to have Islamic research.
fo nl-fatw~, or ijtih;d in rulirigs of decisions within the
__ ~__ A ---~-
nnrrow limits of an cst:::;_blishedschool (madhhab) of jurisprud-
- -ence). ho.t is needed is ijtiho.d fi~l-sho.rio.h, t~at is,
.ijtihad in the Qur[1.llitself, besides ij~.~~_c:din the?_unnah and
the entire legacy of Islaoic thought in all the disciplines.
Several things are needed for the exercise of this. widest and
truest conce?t of ijtil~o
Any Islamic rese.:'crchermust have the snmc f reedorne f r-o.a the
constrainst of traditionnlis1 which the Islamic scholars of
the first three centuries aft er the ,~J_ijr.<:,-hhnd, L~v0ry !'Juslim,
then, \10.[3 in a reil.lsense a 'researcher \ and a !!lujtclhido
The s;:lreL'd.f Islam "'i-. synonyr::ouSwith the striving (jihCld)
to Lcarn the nurJ.nic .\.r<lbic.md to under-etand (Li_~), the
Arab i c QuralL 1,itC;rL'lC]vns almost uni voraaL among "uslims
who had to develop a highly criticnl, rational, Clnd indenndent:c ,
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mentality. ~uring this time hundreds of thousands of utterly
false as weLl,as weak III·3.dith' attributed to the j'rophet were
in free circulation among ;·mslims; over a period of nearly 200
years, from the end of the First H/Seventh G to the end of the
Third H/Ninoth G century, the critical eVClluation of these
so-called Hadith was undertaken most throughly and systematically
leading to the rejection of nore than 981- of those in curculation
33 Every Muslim had to use his or her
during all those times.
discriminntion based on (1) the ·~uran, (2) One's own
understanding (!.iqh) of it, and
3) natural reason ( ~ql) to reject the spurious and accent those
Hadith which h~d a high Jrobnbility of being genuine. This
required a genuine and high standard of ijtihad among t~ose
early uus li.me D.S defined in the l?receding sentence; they could
not have, otherwise, rejected the false Hadith. The
intellectual ferment of those times cnn be fu~ther gauged by
the fact that, during these three centuries, nineteen major
schools of Islamic thought and jurisprudence appeared among the
34:.Iuslims • 'Je can '.Jelli'12.gin8the intellectual alertnes5 un.d
participo.tion required of common ;;uslims, and the debn t ea and
discussions among the morc lCClrned, of those times. Today, ns
in the last several centuries of our Lusli!.1decline and
dec:::.donce,we need the sn.le kind of ijtihi:diyyah ment::tlity
and freedom from intellectual riGidity and traditiono.lism.
13 66
- 35 as defined
J!.. _?re-requisite of .ijtih-~_9.is dissent ,_ikhtilo..f)
in the Quran. The ~ophet is rC10rted to hnve snid:The
differences of opinion (ikhti}>:'_f_~.J.:.-r2.':'_t) arnong the learned
('~}.?-.raa·)wi thin my comJllUnity ..:::.re( a sign of) God's erace
(_r::?:h.t;u:lh)< ,;36 :i.S c"''')lainedby AIICl~~ in the 'luran, differences
of opinion among .iu sl Lms , and between nusl; rt15 and norr-r.us Lims ,
should be respected and ~ccc")ted without trying to forcibly or
otherwise destroy and eradicate them; it is only ~llah who
knows the real truth, and He will resolve such differences of
opinion among us only on the Day of Judgement. 'fe need an
unlimited rig~t of dissent, an~ freedom of belief and orGanized
activism, without the fear of any overt or covert threats and
lunishments from the religious, Doliticnl and Cldministr~tive
establishments, and social pressure groups. There should be a
complete absence of institutionalized traditionalism; that is,
the Islamic researcher should not be required to submit to a
prevailing orthodoxy, and the authority of any group of
governmental or non-govermental 'ulama and institutions.
Al Lah made .subserviant (~~qqc::r~)to man the ontire universe;
He did not, inspite of that, put any restrictions on his
freedom. ,:.112heven nllOlvod him to exercise 'nbsolute di ssont "
(ikhtilnf nut Laq)~ tha t is, to be a 'rejector and ·engrnte·t-----.-
(kafir). Rumnn beings ..:::.ndtheir institut~ons? therefore, have
no right \,Ihcl.tsoeverto restrict freedom .ll1.d di sscnt; for
without the~, there cnn be no research nnd researchers, and
the truths of Ls Lam 1.'lillnot be trium)h::mL And hCld your
.Sustainer so w i.Ll.cd , 0.11 t'lOse who live on oarth .rou Ld surely
have att~ined to f2ith, all of them; will yo~, then comp~l
;x;oplc until they become believers' ,Y?
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C) Specific Needs und Inform~tion Sources for Isl&mic Jesearch
Two such needs and sources of information ~re discussed below_
(i) Isl~mic research requires the understandings of the
Q,ur:m as it 'J.JJ.S reve~led to therojJhet i;uhammo.c\u This is
essential to avoid misinformed reading of the ~uran. A most
imJortant implication of this is the knowledge of the class i-
cal Arabic of those tines. This h~s been preserved in m~ny
Cl~S81cnl dictionaries. The most famous among them are the
Lis_,n. aI-Arab and T:tj o.l-Arus in ,.rc,bic. However there is
an English transl~tion of the ffieanin~s of this cl~s'ical Arabic
based on the ~bove two lexicons and ffi1ny others. This is the
monumentell etymological di ct ion;::~ry ilre'[lD.red ("nd pub I 'iah ed
p-:rtly posthl1fJ1oulsy) d.uring the 1:lSt century by Edwar d 1;.J~
with the hel J of t: dict:ion:lry such ZlS t rro Lexic~. mothe r
Lane, _!\.E.....''._£ ..jlic-En~lish Lexi~.. It is of utomost ir:1oortance
t h vt an Isl<1mic resercher Silould know at least some Ar ..b i c
to be :tblc to use rm d unc1.erst,--,nJ the Clur.:c.nin cL .s a'i ce L ,\rqbic
indis')ensnble Sou,'ce is ..n index of ;".11 the Arab i.c words used
in the Quro.n such 1S the Mu'jnrn. It is im~osuiblo to over-
e~phasize the importance o~ classic~l \r~bic. For several
centur i os the Qurc:.n h.i s been ~u~~~to.?d by .r c.b as woLl. a s
non-v rvb ;!uc,J.i'1S. This h~".sbeen h.:'."~"\on·:nt,; b acau s e the 0,u.rnn w"'s
Ilfiftered:', xn d hence ::..d'.lltcrated .ind distorted, by ~~
should bc 'J,'lp:1.rent, for extl.mple, f r om the c1 .rss i.c.' 1 mean i ng s
~nd t )_nsl'tion rf the Qur~n is one that lelds the re\der of the




in ea ch .o.~~2.t u Thus the best translation and explanation of
the 'iurcm inSnglish is
the 1,eSS3.ge of the':'\uran by . ohammad.. __ ........ _...-.- .~.- . --~.-
J\s:J.d.
1he gro:J.test service th:J.t Islamic infol'mation sctentists,
Li br-ar i es , etc, can d.o for Jslc ...n i c rose")1'ch is to promote t ho
study of the ~uran, an0 every conceivable theMc b~sed on it, by
providing this information in v~rtous for~s. This should be
done by "')rf")viding such informn.tion t lrou"h comput or' pr int=out s ;
microfische films; published Mono~r3.~hs. books and encyclopedias;
The quickest and easiest beginning that c~n be mad.e in
this respect is to stock-UD in our libraries several copies of
a ini La r wo r-k s ,
( .ii) In Isl~mis researcher cust give the greatest !ossible
im.'crt-:t.lcc to obt ...injnp; an d using the mos t roli cble an d up-to-
date dato. and information on phenomena which 0.1'0 observable,
/.llnh in the .:ur.J.n and the Universec 11101'0 ar~ m~ny mist~kes
whi ch .us Ld.m . rCE;earchers Co.:1G1;t ,'hich h i n.Jor or nr evcn t their
deve 0 .mcnt of the X_i_g_r: (sciences) of vt r iou s diciplines.
F'i r-et , vo c..vn not usc the derive(l, interpol vt ed , fir.;urc:::ti.voly
devoLo .od, -m d the nlUtil~.tcd lle~,nL10'S af:.r'.1bic t er-me, This
is 3. clearest cnse of t 1C ~ost serious and criminal distortion
'0 hnv e ooen nbovc hov '/0 - u.slims have
an d overvilOluin[_;ly LH'ge o.irt of the ur an by oxc Lud i.rig from
the dot ini t i.cn of ._h_c-r5:_ .:0.. and '!'_i.g2~ tho n.rt urvl, sciences,




Islamic jurisprudence and l~w, etc.
Secondly, we cnnnot apply the data and information obtained in
tho Fi.rst H/3eventh G or even the Thirteenth H/Nineteenth G
Century to understand the Qurc.nic .~yQt concerned 1.'lith the
natural phenomena, particularly, to develop modern Islamic sciences
and technology. Traditioalism, that is, excessive veneration of
old or ~ncient authorities, makes us commit this kind of mistake.
This is not only .:::.g.:--instthe concept of Sho.rI '~h cs truth but
also 0. gre~t injustice to those truly venerable eo.rlier ~uthori-
ties. They wera the first to overthrow the trndition-lism
osscc ivt ed with ;,1'istotle,Pl,l.to1 Galen 1 etc 0 in science and
~hilosophy. These Islamic uuthorities, jurists as well as
scientists and philosophers, th'l_ughtand ,]rn.ctisodthe concepts
of relativity, improv.:lbility, and dynamicrn of all hu~an thoughtD
Let us illistrnte the d;:mz:ersof us i ng outdated 0'lt[lin modern
fiqr::(underst,:ncling) of bio·-rilcc~ic::tlscience.s. "he t.orris used
in the 0.ur;:lll concerning hUtilo.nre;)rb.ctuction(and science in
generCll) are mostly d~~pt i~ 0 '-Chesear c deri vat ives of cx-
tremely rne~ningful and ~ost c.ppropril.te root words. Generations
of ;'iuclimscholtlrS If interpreted If these t cr-ms in the light of
the scien t ific ' cbtn ,-,vailclbleto t.hcin in tl~~E times 0 r~hey
h~d no other choice but to do so; and it w~s their duty to do s o
to obLa i.n the _i.iqE.of thct 1)hono::1on,].within the l'i'-dtsof the
c~r~city of their times lnd their socia-scientific cnviron~ents.
BOW8ver, like thenl, we in our goneration @ust exercise our
i;L~"0::d.Lot us consider l.l1?y::_t_ on hUi.1.:lnreproduction and
cmb ryon i c p;ro;vth:
n 0 ~,en (:"1.1--n;;6).If you .:"1.1'0 in doub t"1.G t.o the (truth of)
resurrect ion, (1'81:[ .mber th,'lt,)vor i.Ly , '/0 hnvo cro[:ted
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(everyone of) you out of dust(turab), then out of a drop of
sperm(nutfah), then out of a germ-cell ( "a Laqah ) t then
out of an embryonic lump (mudghah), complete and yet incom-
plet (mukhallaqah wa ghayr mukhallaqah), so that We might-- - - -
) . t " 38make (your origin clear In 0 you •• oo
This is the translated "message of the Quran" which ""sad has
~iven. but not even one of his translations of the key words
L:>' -
has the original, classical Arabic meanings! Such meanings
are given by Bucaillee39 Nutfah should translated as "a trickle"
(noun) from its noot verb which means "to dribble, to trickle".
.·P..laqah or 'alaqa means "something that clings" It-
Mudghah referrs
to a piece of "chewed flesh" which is just what the embryo appe ..·
ars to the naked eye at one stage of its developmento The phrase
mukhallaqah and its opposite mean literally something shaped
"in proportion and out of proportion"o Asad justifies his trans-
lation thus:
" 'rhis rendering conforms with the interpretation of the
phrase mukhallaqah wa-ghayr mukhallaqah by Ibn (Abbas and
Qatadah (the latter quoted by Tabari and the former by
Baghawi), alluding to the various stage of embryon~c
development. In addition, Tabari explains the expression
ghayr mukhallaqah as denoting the stage at'which the embryo-
nic lump (mudghahJ hC'.~as yet no individual life or in.hi9
wordG, " when no soul has iJ.S yet been breathed into·t ,,401. 0.0
We must pause vo ask the question: who were Ibn 'J\bbasand r , •• ~.
Qatcdah, Tabari and Baghwi? What were their credentials in the
fiqh (science) of "embryonic. development"? Is their
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knowledge C£i3h) of embryology, and that of their times,
credible and acceptable tod~yl Ibn Abbas died in the ye~r
68H (about the end of ~event~ century G). tbu Ja'f~r al-Tabari
(d. 310) and al-lusayn ibn ~asud al-Baghawi (d. 516n) flourished ,
respectively, in the e~rly Tenth ~nd Twelfth centuries G. The
sciences ~nd technology concerned with embryology were so
undevelo~ed at th~t time: cOffiJaratively,and they had so little
fac t ua.L informCltion aV<-lilableon "embryonic development', that
their opinions are completely unacceptable today. The most
venerable classic).l explanations (sing •.tafs}-r) of the '),uran
could be valid todCly for their etynological, historical, and
ethiccJ.lvalue but ~ their scientific content 0 'Ie might even
find that their !_afsir is of limited value today even in social
sciences like economics and sociology on mntters where ijtihad
hcJ.shigh sensitivity to environmental f~ctors, the bases for
data st~tistical information, etc.
6. CO[lclusions..._---
LsLam must "ber(>_understood today as D. total and corn oLet c system.
This defin~tion requires the rejection of the Muslim reductionist
several centuries of "uslirn backvmrdness. rj'hisopens a wide
area for Isl,"}lie resecl..rchin evory modern discipline to est cbLieh
the rolevance of Tslnmic ideology, ethics, ~nd values to the~.
The' !UrClnuust be understood '1.ccordingto the meanings of the
classic~l hrabic attributed to each verd ~nd usafc in the nuran'. ,
all internol~t3ct or new ~eaningd given to ~uranic key-words
over tho cGnturies in Arabic and all other languages of the
duslims .uo t be discnrd3d as a most dangorous "filtering'!
and distortion (t::<hrif)of the '2urnn•
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Modern information sciences and technology, publication and
communication media, etco, should be used to most widely and
effectively disseminate information on Quranic classical ~rabic,
the lirabic ~~uran, lexicons on all languages of the Huslim
peoples and the classical ilrabic (such as the Lane's Lrabic-English
Lexicon), the indexes of key-words (such as the Mu'jam), the
subject indexes in various disciplines, etc. The new
ijtihadiyyah literature on modern Islamic social and natural
sciences produced in one part of the world should be available
to Muslims and non-Muslims allover the world. The libraries
in the Muslim majority and minority countries, cspec.;ially
those in t.e s.« and J.fricEl".ar e woef'.lllyneglectful of, and very
poorly stocked on, IslamiC literature; this deficiency must
be urgently corrected.
The institutional barriers agains Islamic research and researchers
must be removed. This requires completu freedom of opinion,
publication, and communication of ideas from the Islamic
orthodox as well as non-orthodox viewpoints -- regardless
of whetrer such " IslamiC researches 11 are produced by sincere
or suspected Huslims, II orientalists ", or the open enemies
of Islam and Muslims. " Islamic II scholars (the (ulam0)),
governments, organizations, libraries, etc. have been more
intolerant of genuine Islamic dissent and ijtih~diyyah views
and literature than of secular, Western, and Marxist publicutions
though the latter promote blatontly anti-Islamic ideologies,
disciplines, and world-views. This extreme form of discrimination
and intolerance against Islamic ijtihad and ikhtilaf, practiced
by Muslim traditionalism and conservatism through our own
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- "na masses as well as Huslim governments, must be ended
u ama .
withaut which there is no possibility of Islamic research,
researches, and its intellectual resurgence. It was the Muslim
'ulama' and masses who Ii ex_communicated II Imam Ibn Rushd
(d. 595H/1198G) and prescribed his ideas and books and, thus,
imposed a dark age upon Islam and Muslims for almost a
millenneum!
Islamic research can flourish only when modern data and information,
from the natural and social sciences, is brought into the service
of the eternal truths (Shar{ah) of hllah given in the Quran.
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